Correct Conduct for Career And College by Kent, Anne
INTRODllCTIONS 
1. 	What is the pro per way to int roduce 
a man to a girl? 
T he mo, t ll,du\ in troduction on informal 
as wel l ~ .; forma l eve ryda y occasions is the 
mere pronouncipg' of two names: ":\[i 5s 
Smith - 1Ir. J 01:C~." (The man 's na me 
sho llld be said h ,< t, even if he is th f o lde r. ) 
2. 	A girl to an older lcoman? 
"Mrs, Smith - lvl iss 1Ioclern." Or ill st 
"Sail,' Idoder n" if Sal ly is a iJest fri end 'a nd 
tltlder t"·ent,·. and 'Mrs. Smith also S0 111eo ne 
),011 know I;'c ll. 
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IZ'LE.S OF ETlQIIETTE '" like th, " d 
and green traffic li ghts. Without rules to go by 
we would all crash into one another 's feelings . 
Actuall y, each rule of etiquette comes into being 
because it is found to be the best way to meet a 
certain si tu ation. 
,Vhen we don't kn ow what to do next , we be­
come awkward 8nd self conscious because we are 
fearful of what others may be thinking of us. 
There is no surer wav o f making our"eh'es 
li kab le than by being inte;:ested in otl~ers instea d 
of thinking abo ut ourselves. 
Th e directions contain ed in the sixty answers 
f oll owing include those for the many 0 everyday 
situations which you will sooner or later come up 
against. By putting these r ules into constant 
practi ce. you will soon be foll owin g them instinc­
t il e l )" That is when they wi ll reall y start paying 
you back for your effor~! 
3. 	A young man to an older man? 5. What mistakes in wording are often 
made in introductions?
"Mr. Elder - John Young" 
Do not say "Hr, Jones, sha/.'( hallds z"ilh, 
(or I 7c'allt to mallr J'OI! acqllaiulcd 'Wi th , or 4. 	A lady or gent lemall to a group? 
meet ) lIIr. Broll'n." 

To attract cveryollc's atten tion, say " I 
 G. 	What should one say whenlI'olild like you to meet 1 [r s, (or Miss) 
introduced ? Ne\\'Comer" - and then re[Jeat each 011<.:', 
name as he, or she. happens to come. If "H ow do you do" is the accepted reply. 
\Vhen YOU meet someone ",hom "ou havepresenting a ma n, sa)' "?lJay I introduce Mr, heard rlJuch ab0~l t and have long ,;'anted toNe,\,comer.'· (I f he is a lecturer - "It g i,'cs mcet. it \"ould be na tura l to sa" "I am so 
me great pl easure to present Professor g lad to meet you." Do not say -"Charmed" 
Talker.") or "Pleased to meet you." 
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The lat e edition of Emi ly Post's "Etiquet te - the Dlltt' Book of Social C sag ,·" is dedica ted: 
" T o A nne Ken t, my inva luable assis tant, in affec tionate reco~ n i t io n o f he r li beral izing influence 
th roughout our long a,sociation. " 
Thi s association began fiftecn yea rs ago while i\Iiss Ken t ",as work ing for a Ne,\' York 
advertising agency whi ch was presenting Mrs. Post in a series of radio broadcasts. 
A biographer of Emi ly Post wrote r ecent ly, "After this Cl ssociation, it is doubtful that 
anyone knows more about etiq'Jette than Anne Kent, except Mr, . P ost her sel f." 
IvIiss Kent is a g' radua te o f Cedar Cres t College and studied at Co lumbia 1.1niversity. 
The receptionist remains seated "'/zen gree tillg 
o/ liC<' ral/.. I' s. A "Tall ,,·ho grats callers 
ill izis officc, h07..('c'i t(! Y, "7llQn or 'woman, 
11lIlSt rise, excc!'1 lor j el!ow-emploj'ees. 
CORRECT CONDUCT for 
7_ 	 Should one offer to shake hands 
when introduced? 
Strictly speaking, a man should wait for a 
girl to o ffer her hanc!. But this is not an 
important rule, and she must of course give 
him her hand if he offers hi s. 
]lIen alwa ys shake hands with each other 
when introd'uced. Some older women s till 
do 011 most occasions, but o thers do only 
when receiving guests or greeting a friend 
they haven't seen for a long time, o r when 
saying good-I)ye to one who is going away. 
S. 	 I j a girl meets a boy on the street or 
campns who has been in her classes 
but who has not been introduced to 
her, may she speak? 
It is natural to sav "Hello" if 11C looks her 
way with any glim~er of recog nition. 
9. 	On what occasions should a man rise 
jrom his seat? 
He should always stand in th e [lresence 
of a lady who is standing; also when shak­
ing hands with anyone. 
10. 	When parting ajter having met a 
stranger, what does one say? 
"Good-bye" is usually sufficient. It is, 
however, [lroper as we ll a s natural to say 
" I alll g lad to ha ve Ille t you" to anyo ne with 
whonl you have enj oyed ta lking. Don't say 
it unless "011 mean it and then be sure to 
look as if you do! 
11. 	W hell parting jrom a gronp to 
whom olle has been introduced? 
"Good -bye" to those with whom you have 
been talking. Nod to any of the others "' ho 
ha[l[lell to be looking you r way. 
12. 	When a man is wearing gloves on 
the street, shonld he remove his 
right glove to shake hands? 
Yes. 	 (A woman should not.) 
13, 	When introduced to a girl on the 
street, shonld a man remove his hat ? 
Yes, and he should hold it for as long as 
they stand talking. (Freezing ,,'ea th er 
would explain his [lutting it on again.) 
Manners on the street 
14. 	What are saje rules to jollow jar 
behavior in all 'pnblic places? 
Don'! al/rac! al/nTtioTT tn ~'oTU'sclf is a 
primary rule of good brcedillg. DON'T: 
talk too loudly: make Dersona l rcma rks that 
m ight o ffend someone: s tare : knock into 
[leo[lle; talk across them: take llD ll10 re than 
yO llr share of S[lacc; callout a na me in 
public unless absol utely unavo ida ble. 
V,). 	 When a mall is walking on the 
street lvith a girl, on which side 
should he lI.'alk? 1j I.eith two girls? 
On 	the curb s ide in bot h cases. 
1 (; . 	When in the back seat. oj a car n'ith 
two gir ls , uhere should a man si1? 
Between thelll wou ld probably be most 
plea sant fo r a ll three. 
17. 	III. walking up a flight oj stairs, 
should the man precede or follow 
the girl? In des cendin g stairs? 
He should always let her go First , u[ls ta ir s 
and dc)\\·n. unl ess it is more consid era te l ilat 
he gn up ahead to lead the way, o r down to 
prevent her frOIll {;j lling . 
CA R EE R and COLLEGE 
lS. 	Should a man remove his hat in 
all elevator? 
H e removes his hat in the elevator of a 
pri vate building (apa rtment , club, hotel ) in 
the [lresence o f la d ies, e ven though they are 
s tra ngers. He should !lot remove hi s hat 
in the eleva to r o f a s to re or office bui lding. 
19. Ij a man meets a girl he knows 
getting on a bus or street car, is he 
expected to pay her jare? 
Etiqu ette does not exact it. In fa ct . lln­
necessa ry Da y ment o f this Innd embarrasses 
mos t peop le. 
20, 	When getting into an autolliobile 
or taxi, should the girl I.cait jor 
the man to open the door /01' her? 
I f he is sta nding next to her he should. 
It is Vi cto rian to make an ie. ' ue of chivalry, 
but it does Dut him in the wrong not to let 
him ac t like a gentleman. 
21. 	When should a man offer his ann 
to a gir l? 
\Vh ene" er he thinks she need" his assist­
ance, sngges ting "I tllink you'd better take 
Ill)' arm" or "\Vill you take my arm?" and, 
o f cuvrse, on al l formal occasions. 
22. 	Should a girl tmit jor the mall 
with whom she is walking to open 
the door so she can enter ,first? 
Not necessa r ily . B ut if it is a heavy door 
he hvrr ies ahead of her to [lull it 0De n: or, 
i f it pvshes in , he holds it O[le n by :;ta ndi ng 
ag a inst it. H e ho lds the edge o f a re" oh" 
ing door w hile she enter s one partition. a nd 
then hc £oll o,,'s in the IIcxt ami keeps t il(' 
door fr om ei ther s to[l[ling or shovi ng her . 
Restaurants and Theatres 
2 '" 	 Who should go .first., into a theatre 0. 
or restaurant - a girl or the mall 
accompanying her? 
She fo llows the headwaiter (o r waitress). 
In the theatre if they are met at the back 
by an usher, she follows first: then thc man. 
or QerhaDs both together. If they ha ve to 
walk [lart \\'ay down the aisk to meet the 
usher, the man goes f,rst, hamb the tickets 
to the usher and then stands aside ior her 
to go ahead, or walks with her. 
2:1- . 	How is she seated at the table? 
The waiter pulls out the choice seat F.r st 
(the seat he considers choice becJ.lbe it is 
facing the room or an interesting view.) 
She takes it, or stands at another ,l ,e pre ­
fers. saying 'Tel r athe r sit her r ." Ii no 
o ne shows them to their table "he goes to 
the [llace she prefers and the gCll ticl1 lan 
assists her . 
2.3, 	 When there is a check room , in a 
restaurant or hotel d il1in[,; roo m, 
should both the man alld gill check 
their ou.tside wraps? 
S he leaves he r wra [l ill t he d ress ing- room, 
o r not. as c \ ~r chooses. I i she \\'ea r, it to 
the ta ble s h ~ merel " th ro\\'s Ihe , ilou lders 
of her coa t back o,;er her chair. T he llla ll 
checks his hat ;llld coa t. 
26, 	Who orders the meal? 
The sim[llest wa v is for each to g ive hi s 
own order to the waiter, the girl li r sL 
Th ere is 110 poltcy lik e politeness. -BuL\vER-LYTToN. 
,'. 60s u g g est ion s for get tin g a Ion g wit h p eo pie 
27. 	When another girl stops at their 
table, should he rise? 
Yes, and he has to remain standing for so 
long as she does. His only means of re­
sea ting him self is to have a chair brought 
for her. 
28. 	1j another man , alone, stops at the 
table / 
Not necessar v for a man at table to stand 
for a nother ma'l1. If the l' don 't shake hands 
he does not even ha ve to get LIp. 
29. 	Is it proper jor a girl to apply 
make-up or comb her hair at a 
restaurant table or soda counter? 
Nothing' cOliid be worse than combing her 
hair where food is being served. It is o f­
fensive to almost everyone. Even the 
thought o f hair and food makes most 
stomachs churn. At other times there could 
be no obj ec tion to combing her hair or ap­
plying make -LIp i£ done briefly. However, 
if there is a dressingroom available, it 
should be used. 
30. 	When lcalking in jront oj others 
to reach one's seat ill the theatre, 
what does olle say? 
''I'm sorr-y." Or, if someone gets up to 
let you pass , say "Thank you." 
31. 	Should a girl remove her hat [n 
tlte theatre/ 
\V hen it is not small and flat and when 
any th i Llg wha tsoev er s tands up on it. It is 
a lways safes t, ho\\ever, to take it o ff or a sk 
the per son back o f you whether it interferes. 
32. When tlCO couples go to the theatre, 
what is the order oj seating? 
No fi xed rul e, except a man sits on ai sle 
if they have aisle seats. S implest, however, 
to ta ke the ir places as they prefer to s it . 
38. 	111 leaving, who goes first? 
T hey leave seats as they come. Howeve r, 
each ge ntleman naturally stands in the aisle 
a moment so that the girl foll ow ing him 
can wa lk with, or out ahead of Jlim. 
Tipping 
34. 	What is the proper amount to tip? 
A wailer ,- In a bare-tabled cafe, tea 
room o r co ffee shop, 10 percent of the check 
is Jloss ibl e : preferably a little more. Never 
less tha n IDe per person. Figure Sc addition­
al f01' each in a restaurant with table linen. 
A bellboy - a minimum of 10c per bag 
for carrying your bags to your room. 
/\. Reel Cap ( porter in railway station) 
- IDc per bag', If you ha ve an unusually 
hea v, ' bag. y()U might tip 25e. 
A tax i driver - 10 percent of the bi ll, 
ne\'e r less than 10e. 
P nrter on Pullma n - 2Sc to SOc for a 
J ay: SOc fo r a berth per nig ht. 
Check room - 10c for a ma n's coat a nd 
ha t. 25c fnr a \\'olna n's \\' rap in dress ing 
r00m o f a hig'h-d as5 hotel or restaurant , 
lOc f(lr coa t rack at entrance o f dining room. 
Table iUanners 
35. IJ7hat are tlte primary rules oj table 
manners? 
T o do nothi :, ::!:. ever, that may be un­
pl";, -:d lt to other >. Specifically, never let 
an \' one see \\'hat \'OU have in your moulll; 
ne~' er make ulllteCe" sary noises' while eating 
or drinki ng ; and never make a mess of 
your place. 
36. 	Wh en is it proper to use a tooth­
pick? 
O nly 	when you are entirel y a lone! 
37. 	May a whole slice 0/ bread be 
buttered at one time ? 
A whole s lice shou ld be broken at least 
in ha l f. On ly important rule is not to ho ld 
it Ra t on the pa lm o f the hand and butter 
it in mid a ir. 
38. 	Should one cut up the entire piece 
oj meat bejore starting to eal? 
I f you are acc ustomed to eating with your 
kni fe held in the rig ht hand and fork ill lhe 
lef t, you cut one piece o f meat at a t ime. 
But it is be tter to cu t seve ral pieces of meat 
at once when you have to put your knife 
down on the edge 0 f your plate and ch;l\lge 
the for k ove r to your ri g ht hand to ert.t. 
39. 	I s on.e supposed 10 wait to begin. 
eating until ever}'one at the table 
has been served? 
One may beg in a fter two others have 
been served es pec ia ll y if food should be 
eaten hot. 
Parties 
40. 	W /rat shou.ld a man say ill asking 
a girl to dance? W haf is her reply ? 
H e asks "l'I ay I have this dance ?" S he 
replies: ''I'm sorry, thi s one is taken," or 
"Certainly" or " \Vith plea sure." I f he asks 
" \Ni ll vou da nce?" she answers ''I'd like to." 
C hoice- depend s upon ci r cumsta nces. 
Ll1. 	What should a man say at the end 
oj the dance? What does she re.ply / 
H e says: "Thank you." S he answers: 
"Tha nk ~ ' Olt" ; o r, if she is a spontaneous 
type o f person a mi he a good friend. she 
proba bl y says , "Tha t was wonde r f "I " or 
"Nobody dances as JOlt do !" Or simila r 
praise. 
42. 	Ij a girl does not wish to dance 
with a man, what can she say? 
S ite can smile a nd sav "Thank Vall. not 
just now ; I'm very tired:" But to ~efuse to 
dance with one ma n a nd then immediately 
da nee with another is inexcusably rude un­
less he was intox ica ted. 
43. 	Wh en she does not n·ish 10 finish 
a dance, what can she say? . 
"I ca n't dance the rhllmba - eOlild \\'e sit 
thi s out ?" Or, "My foot hurts terribly: do 
you mind goi ng bac k ?" Or whatever reason 
she can g ive him. 
44. 	Jj ullable 10 accept an invitation 
becau.se oj previoZl.s plans , need 
one explain lch.at such plans are? 
One "'ould n~t !l r a Jl y expla in why to an 
intima te friend; to ot lte r s. merelv, "Thank 
you, I'rn so sorry I have an engag-cnlenL 'J 
4 ;:). 	 What does one say when leaving 
a party? What is the proper re­
s'ponse jor the host css or host/ 
"ThaJlk ,'ou fo r ask ing me." o r "Thank 
\'O ll, I' ve had a wonderful t ime." 0,- snllle­
[iting else tlta t is apprec iative. The h()s tess 
(or iJ ost) says. "Thank ,l'0 1i fo r coming" or 
"Tltank yOII. 1'111 so glarl you coulcl come." 
4,U. 	 W h CIl one is late jor an engagement 
or party, lchat is the proper thing 
to say upon entering? 
One should no t be la te except for serious 
reason. In thi s event say, ''I'm very sorry" 
- and exp lain . 
A man's jortlille 1.1' frequelltly decided by his first address. - CHESTERFIELD. 
Don't 	 comb your hair in public, es{'(cillll v 
7(,1/1'1' '' { uud is l'c iH f/ s,·r7.'{'(I. 11 m l','7'N, 
1iia l:c-III' III({ ." he jl 'C'S il, '1 . Ii IlI' if' /I, ' . ii i a 
res/a I/ mi l l 1111,11' or 0 / II slIIl" j('llilt a ill . 
Five rules for table manners are being broken 
here. P I/,OW is 011 Iil e l ablf' . l,r rriti is lI " t 
l)) 'ol,(}I, 111 (0 1 is 0'11 1 100 1(( 11t' '' at Ollt t' , 
IlIIi fe is on tab le cln tll , ,, /, (lon is in Cli P. 
It isn'l smart 10 be lale, It's Il ot fai r to 
OIlJ(UIC - Ho i ( 7:C1I / 0 3'ollrsd/ if YOII 
W(I II I /0 ( (l Il/III I1C II! fie f'(l{'lI in r . ilcrc the 
girl is impos ing on "0' parents a lld friend. 
Never 1001 Ihe horn when calling lor a guest. 
j t s/lInc's disrespe ct for the girl, all d 
d is llli '" '' II,e ilciyhbvrs. Th e ]'01<1'9 w an 
sho llili yv to Ihe door alld r illY the be/I . 
. 'onl appteaatt 
"Tact is mere Y sibUities.le's sen 
of other peoP
ult of training, It is the res tion and 
£ uick perce-pand 0 q " 
1,:",dness•inoat l\oo.U~ _ 'EmilV post. 
Good manners are ce rtainly amo ng the greatest assets th at a perso n who 
wishes to be pop ul ar can h a\'e, In fact, charm cannot exist without them, 
But it is onl y fair to po int out that genuine success in life means much 
more th an hail-Iello w-popula rity, One wh o focuses on popularity as a goa l 
In itself, is mistaki ng a fir e-Ay for a sta r! 
The onl y success \,'o rth ha \ ing is that which is earned, through ge nuine 
a ttributes of char acte r and the de\'e!opment of wha tever talents or abilities 
one may possess. 
rCORRECT CO NDUCT 
Dating 
47. 	Sholiid a m CIII tell a g irl his plans 
JOT the evell ing Ichen he asks her 
JOT a dat e'? 
He consult s her 0 f cou,' ,f' , As fo r ex­
a mple: "\\' ill you go to sec the Green 
l)r;;~'un with me SaturcL,\' C\'C:l:"Q; ," I f he 
11;", -no thing delin ite in m i'nri - "hay I see 
you S a tmela ,· e\'(~n i ng' ? \ \ ' e caIl go to a 
mo vie o r pe r ha fls somewhere to dance." He 
shuuld never ask such ail incons icierCl te qu es­
tio n as " \Vha t a re yo u doi ng S a turday 
ni g ht I " or ';H a"e )'o u any pial IS fo r Sa tur­
day night I" 
48, 	Wh en she is ex pecting him, is it 
permis sible jar him 10 stay ill tIl e 
car alld honk th e h orn? 
De fin ite ly not. 
49, 	Should a girl ask the lIlan to come 
ill the house u'hen they return ? 
If her fa mil y is up, it is [lo lite to ask 
"Don't YOU wa nt to cOllle in i o r a litt le 
\\ hil e?'" If no o ne is Up sit e says, "Gaud 
night . T ha nk "OU for a luve l.'· e,·ening." 
50. 	Sh ould the man thank the girl jar 
th e date ? 
Ye, - tha t is , he sho ule! say something 
about ha"ing enjoyed being with l1er, 
fit. 	What m ay be her res ponse '! 
She lll i;,>l, t .-iccond hi , remar k - "\\'e d id 
have a good t ime" or " Thank ."ou Dick, I 
enj oyed it a lo t." Or, if shc g ocs o ut \\' ith 
hi In fr eque nt I,' - "You a l ",a.,,; t hi nk o j the 
best thing s to du." 
Business Etiquette 
52. 	Is it proper to have your friends 
ph one ),Ol!. or meet you at the place 
where y ou are wo rking ? 
Occas ional persona l telephone interruptio ns 
are by most em ployers accepted a , unavo id­
a ble. Make them brief and don 't let you r 
f ri ends ge t into the habit. You can l1 suall y 
m e", t them somew here el se but if no t, then 
at least have them come afte r busi ness hours. 
53. 	Sh ou1d a person 111 an office ris e 
when another person ellt ers th e 
roo m? 
A gi rl generally r ema ins sea ted, A man's 
p r iva te sec reta ry may on occas ion ri se to 
g r ee t a visito r important to her employer, 
in his absence. A man does not r ise to 
g reet a fellow-employee ",hom he sees fr e­
quently : h e docs stand to shake hands with 
a visi tor , a ne! again ", hen the visitor lea \·es. 
CAR EER and COL LEGE 
54, 	May aile smoke /.l hile waiting in 
al/ o/fi ce? 
l\o t ii yo u are there lo(,k ing- for a job ; 
a nd not ,_'n otlter orcas :,(J1l 5 1IIl Iess it is in­
d ica ted that sll1 oki n ~t is pe rm i,; s ibl e, 
55. 	W hen telephoning a perso ll in an
other office, how should the con­
versation be open ed'? 
If the Ufle rato r all s ,u'rs '-,rst YOll sa y "1'1r . 
13 r0 \\'1 1 (u r ]. p, I3row n J_ca lling lolr. K ing ," 
M r. K ing will then pro ba bl y answer " H ' \10 
B ro\\·n ." 1 f you ring fIlr. King's o llice 
d irec t a nd r ecog ni ze hi s vo ice sa}' "Hello 
(o r good m orning) 11r. King: thi s is Jolln 
B rO\\'ll (o r M iss 13 ro\\'n ) ." T o a s tr,lIIg-e 
vo ice sa y "Thi s is Mr. B row n (or J P . 
I3rO\\'Il).- M r , K ing, [ll e :l ~e," W henever 
necessary you 0 f course g i " e lile na me of 
your compa ny a i te r your name, 
5(), 	What is the prop er /(.'ay to answer 
th e telephon e ill an office? 
I f tile o [lera tor has IlOt all nounced your 
na me to him , ~fr. K ing' will [lrobably answer 
" K ing , peak ,"g", a lthough it may be assum ­
ed i r ;i " o icc a nsw(' rs "Htllo" tha t it is 
lo l r. King. A nyo ne else a·n~ \Ve ring· his te le­
pho ne should , ;]), " Mr . King' s Office" or 
"Mr , K ing's S ecretary" ; or. i r he c!oes not 
kl\'e a pri v~l [(-- o ffic" t llen " ).( r. K ing',; wire." 
f\ Ilenera l o ll ',ce te lepho ll e' is a !ls\\'ered: "Ac­
cuull t ing De[lart ment ; l 1>ss S mi th ." 
Graduation Etiquette 
.37 . Sh ould Commencem ent announce­
ments be sellt be/ore c r after Com
mencement Day to those jar w hom 
th e graduate does II at have tickets? 
Af te r\\'arcls, 
.38. 	 What is the proper It'ay to ac­
knolLledge a {!.raduation gi ft? 
By w riting a per sona l tballk yo u note as 
soon as you ca n, r-; at u ral ly , if tbe pres nt 
is from somcone you see every da y, yo u may 
t han k her ill [ler son. 
59, 	To whom should graduat io n an­
IlOU/lcem ents be sent by the grad
nate? 
To a nyo ne who may be persona lly inte r­
ested in yo u. 
60, 	Wh en giving the name of a person 
as reference, fo r college entrance 
or in apply ing for a pos ition, 
should penn iss ion be requested? 
Always ask permission to use someone's 
name a s a re fe r ence. 
